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@u8sdoy, ,}nuOI'! 22d, 1889.
,
fU r091'0Il1m.e of Exercises.
2 O'CLOCK PM,




2. Essxv c-Thc Results of Discontent,
3- Ess.w-The Search for the Holy (;raiI,
4. ESSi\V- The Specialist,
5 ORA'llo:-r-Practic:l.l Educatiou







U. ESSi\Y- The l'iIlnrs of IIcrcules,
i. ORATION-Patriotism in Song,
g ESSAv-The L(lSIWords of Grear Men.
9. Ess.\ v - Fleeting Literary Reputations, -
10. Aj)J)RESS- 1J1" \1. i\1ACVIC.-\lt,
JdU.SJ<'.
CIIOR{ 's-: ·.lhllJ""K'd /11/(1.Jlttsk."





Ch mcehor nr MacMastcr L'niversuy
12. CLASS SON(i- S,m~ by the eLISS Ill-' J\:'il',-\IH 22, 18S9
HH~ II UI01!t lU]\!.
* I':~"ll"~\
MOTTO: "We learn bll'eaching ,.
WOROS BY HERBERT P. GALLINGER •
•Joyful riay, so Inll of gladness.
Lon;; we've toiled for thee
Unalloyed willl thoughts of sadues-,
S,ve". to memory.
0111 upon life's stcrmv ocean
Look we hopefully.
Other,; have before 115 crossed il
Itorne SllC<::C5Sflllly.
Aim exalted, purpose reachin){
F.lr heyond the ski,,~;
Cheerflll, let us learn hy teaching
Where enjoyment lies.
He:ttls 10 win nnd minds Co furnish,
Wills to mold aright,
Serve om own to cleanse and bumisb ,
Serve 10 keep them bright.
1'ast i~f ..ding, future's present;
New we heilr tf-c can,
Spurring liS to .i:reat achievemem;
Courage one and all.
Obstacles will not imp..,de us :
Mount them one by one.
Difficulties do but speed us ,
Hontes must be WOIi.
A~ we go Irnm Al.~IA )\IATIi:R,
}\ ud her tender care ;
r;ratitude lltH.! pr:..ise we hear uor,
\\ nft ed on the nj r,
Normal joy~ au.l Nllrn1-1~lnbcr •
\'ow we l,id f;(rewell,
\ur\ IU :111(Jill' N»rnlal ~ChOO]~Ill"'I(·'.
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